Chromomycin A3 (A3), chromomycinone (CHR), 2'-dihydrochromomycinone (H2CHR), and iso-chromomycinone (iCHR) gave 2-electron reduction waves due to the conjugated ketones at the 1-position and catalytic hydrogen waves in acid solutions, whereas 1-deoxochromomycinone (DOC-HR) afforded no wave. Methyl ethers and acetates of A3 and CHR (A3Me, CHRMe2, A3Ac, CHRAc6) showed the 2-electron reduction waves even in alkaline solutions before their hydrolysis because of lack of hydroxyl to affect on the reduction of carbonyl. Chromomyciquinone (CHQ) afforded a 2-electron 2-proton redox wave to predict the structure of naphthoquinones. The wave was affected by borax to suggest the polyhydroxyl group. It was predicted by polarography, spectroscopy and titration that A3 forms copper chelates, Cu (A3)2 and Cu (A3) Ac, in which the pen-standing oxo-enol grout. will offer the site of chelation.
yamoto et al.that
A, consists of five moles of 2,6-dideoxysugars, chromoses A,B,C and D, and an aglycone, chromomycinone (CHR). Thereafter the following derivatives are also investigated polarographically to elucidate the electrode reactions : 2'-dihydrochromomycinone (H2 CH), iso-chromomycinone (iCHR), 1-deoxochromomycinone (DO CHR), chromomycinone-2,6,8,9,3',4'-hexaacetate (CHRAc6), chromomycinone 6,9-dimethyl ether (CHRMe2), and chromomyciquinone (CHQ,). The polarographic behavior of CHQ, suggests successfully the structure of polyhydroxynaphthoquinone. Most of the derivatives of A, or CHR except D®CHR give 2-electron reduction wave to suggest the presence of conjugated ketone. The present paper deals also with effects of DNA, RNA and cupric ion on the polarography of A3. The wave of 0.2 ml cupric ion at -0.07 V was hardly affected by the presence of 0.050.4 mM CHRMe2 or 0.4 m.M DOCHR in acetate buffer at pH 4 containing 10% ethanol and 0.01% gelatin. Futhermore, 0.2mM CHRAc6 gave no effect on the wave of 0.1 m cupric salt in 50% ethanolic acetate buffer at pH 4.9 with 0.01% gelatin.
Discussion
In 1950, when this study was started, it was predicted that A3 consists of (C2132O10)n containing aromatic rings, acetyls, methoxyls, methyls, phenoxyls and hydroxyls. The polarographic behavior of A3 and its derivatives (A3Ac and A3Me) suggested that the reducible group would not be a quinone but a conjugated ketone, comparing the Ey, with those in reference. It has been discussed by Hartmann et al that A3 has an antagonistic activity for DNA-dependent RNA polymerase and that A, forms a complex with DNA (not with RIBA) to show a red shift in the u.v. spectrum. Okazaki et al.have recently pointed out that polarograms of quinone type antibiotics (Actinomycin, Mitomycin) were affected by nucleic acids and vitamins, whereas A, was not.
The interaction between A,j magnesium and nucleic acid was not confirmed by polarography and E.S.R. spectra probably because the interaction may not be effective to the reduction and the radical formation. It is safely predicted by polarography that A, forms cupric chelates (A3/Cu=1 or 2), which are reduced to A, and copper at -0.7 or -1.05V, respectively and which have diffusion coefficients as small as that of A,.
The formation of cupric chelate (A,),Cu was also supported by the spectroscopic behavior, which can not distinguish between the chelates (A3),Cu and (A3) CuX, (X,: Ac,SO4,(H2,O),(OH)2,etc).
It has been reported that the pen-standing oxo-enol groups in 1-hydroxy-9,10-anthraquinone and tetracyclines13~ give copper chelates with a partial structure:
This concept strongly suggests the structure of chelate (A3)2Cu, in which two 1-oxo-9-enol groups co-ordinate with copper. This assumption is also supported by the facts that CHRAcs, CHRMe, and DOCHR having lack of 1-oxo-9-enol group do not give the reduction wave of copper chelate at about -1 V.
